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$30 35 Many Events of Great Importance SaturdaySuiU for men and young men
that art suitable for al! year
'round wear. Not too heavy for
summer nor, too light for the
cooler days. Sulta are half-line-d

and are handsomely tailored.
Made of all-wo- of material!, roost
of them dark colors. Striped and
checked patterns Included. Spe

Women's Summer Apparelm i
mm Attractively Priced Saturday

cially priced at $30.00 and
$35.00.

Saturday Candy Specials
Bittersweet Chocolates

For the lover of delicious soft creams, covered with
heavy coating of black chocolate. Vanilla, vanilla
nut, strawberry, cocoanut, raspberry, black walnut.

A pound, 52c

Assorted Cream Caramels
Deliclously rich and fresh in flavors of chocolate,
vanilla, and vanilla nut. Greatly reduced

1 A pound, 4c
Jumbo Salted Peanuts

Large, whole nut, freshly salted, crisply fresh
. . ' Two pounds, 35c

. . Mint Chews
A wholesome caramel packed in a box you will
know by its toy-ballo- on decoration. Truly de-

lightful
Package, 7c three packages, 20c

arfeee-Naa- k Caae See Matsaalae Fleer .

111 f
New Summer Dresses

$25 $39.50 $49.50
Loveliest of fabrics and colorings in charming styles
suggest apparel for summer gayeties. With the
opening of the informal club season you will need
several of these dresses of Canton Crepe, Crepe de
Chine, Shantung, Figured Crepe de Chine.

rtM-Na- Mela flaw

Golf
Trousers

Of Palm Beach or"
Tweed. All sizes, SO to
42 waist.

$6.50 i m 000 Sport Suits
Special $27.50.
Breezy out-of-do- or mod-

els made with pleated
skirt. Red, copen, green,
and tan.

Silk Wraps
$45 $59.50 $615

'Caracul collared and
fringe-trimm- ed silk wraps
of Canton Crepe, Eponge,
and Velette.

Kiddies Pan tie Dresses
All Hand Embroidered

VII'I- - :l If?
' '

Ideal' for cool eve-- mJEzdl'ii
i Sale of Sport Skirtsninga or rainy days. ". I'l'l! M l! aar'f ;

These coats have be! f I J " X l f ffi
all around. Priced V A'tvCI : All-wo- ol sports skirts developed of

gay plaids and novelty sports fabrics in
high shades. Late spring and early sum-
mer styles greatly underpriced at $10.00$25

Burg mi-Nu- b Mtia Fleer

' The cunningest possible I Crea-

tions that mothers cannot resist!
v Dresses of fine quality gingham,

chambray or kiddie cloth made with
separate full cut panties that show
a little below the hemline.

Plain Colors and Tiny Chech
Sometimes a tiny flower grows in

each scallop of the dress-he- m ; other --

little frocks are quaintly cross-stitche- d.

But the kneeband, neck-
line and short sleeves are always
finished with hand embroidery

For tots of 2 to 6.

$1.95 to $3.95
Burfe-Nae- h lafaate' Shea Third Fleer

Burseaa-Naa- h Suit Sfcea TfcW Vmr

Clearance Sale Millinery
000

Wash Suits
$1.39, $1.65, $3.50, $3.95

Suits that can be washed, just
like little boys themselves. Middy
or Oliver Twist styles and some
with all-arou- nd belt. Choice of
any color. Sizes 2 to 8 years.

Boys' Blouses .
An exceptional value in iport or

button-te-the-ne- ck style. Made of per-
cale or madras. Sixes 6 (to 16 yean.

Priced at 85c
Buim-NHk-Ma- la Near

00$200 $300 $4r Girls' Summer Apparel
As cute as the little girls themselves
are these new summery thing-s- Many oi our finer hats reduced to prices less

than cost. Desirable styles in dark, light andn brilliant shades for on wear.
Bloomer Dresses

Good quality gingham, in tiny
little checks. All hand embroid

Our entire stock of Goura plumage
reduced Saturday to one-ha-lf price.Straw Mats ered in summery flower buds.

Priced $2.50

School or Play
Presses $1.95

$1.95 Up A Untrimmed Hats
$1.00

Poke, mushroom, off-the-fa- back
roll and wanted matron styles in
Milan liAmn ho VKraid on4 T'oerol

: Sailor Hats
Dashing sailors in narrow and

wide-brimm- ed styles, softly banded
with ribbon or crepe.

Priced at $2.95

Sport Hats
Clever models in novelty straws, '

also charming white felts combined
with ribbon. -

$1.95, $2.45,' $2.95, $3.95

English print, dotted Swiss, and "flow- -
The straw hats this sea-

son are' much more rea-

sonably priced than . last
year. And our stock of

erea repp, oi quaint ana coionui issn--
lomng.

BurgeM-Naa- h Hat Shep Third Fleerfers an unusually . wide

range of styles. Smooth
Dresses ofstraws, "rough straws, in

Organdie v

Sheer organdie dresses are

white, natural or the new
sand shades.

Burfe.Nh Mela FImt

r fluffy with ruffles and wide
sashes. In summeriest
ors. ..

'

. .

Priced at
$2.95 and Up

Sale : Wash Ties
Burfeaa-Na- lafaate' Shep Tatrd Fleer jpj
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' From the Factory Direcfi :

Novelty Silk Stockings
Saturday $1.95

I 720
:

Pairs-- All Perfect '

j v

Think of the finer grades of novelty silk stock-

ings, the best products of the silk mill, then realize
that we have secured by right of special purchase,

. 720 pairs of these stockings. These are for sports
wear and are embroidered in all the new shades
on stockings of white, black, gray and navy. This
is one of the most noteworthy specials this depart-
ment has offered for many seasons.:

.
" Barseaa-Naa- h Heat ' SboB Mats Fleer

3,500 Pairs '

Slightly Soiled Gloves
Pair 79c ;

Truly amazing values in this lot. We are offer-in-g

our finest silk and chamoisette gloves, 3,500
pair of them,, that are wrinkled and slightly soiled
from water, at but a small fraction of their actual,
cost. There are , V'

12 and 16-butt- on styles short gloves' and fancy gauntlets --the season's
favorite styles and colors, ,

At this price these gloves should move very
quickly. r Remember the wearing quality is not
in the least impaired. We advise an early selection.

'Burtaaa-Naa- h Cleva Shea Mala Fleer

Saturday 19c .

Ties that are fast colored and easily washed.
An endless array of patterns. ; You will want sev-

eral of them at this unusual pricing. They origi-

nally sold at a much higher price. , u;'y
Burfeu-Naa- a Maia Fleer .

Dresses for Graduation
or Confirmation

Summer Underwear
Athletic Union Suits
Made of cheeked nainsook, rribbed voile or jersey cloth. . A. "Dundee" Lawn

Knit Union Suits
Cooper Bennington elastic

knit union suits. - Comfortable
fitting with closed-crotch- , eith-
er long or short sleeves.

$1.65 ,

i
i

...

7

Frail white dresses that are
youthfully unsophisticated as
becomes a frock for confirma-
tion ofor graduation. The
imported organdie is of such
sheer, fine quality that its own
ruffles are almost sufficient
trimming yet to them is
added the airiness of dainty
laces. Rows of pin tucks and
an unexpected ribbon rosebud
contrive to make each frock as
individual as the little girls
who will choose them. Sizes
6 to 14. r

Burseaa.Naah Junior Shea HiW Fleer

garment that will give you real
service. Mowers95c .

Babies' Summer

Dresses: Petticoats
0 0 0- -

Men's Pajamas
Of light weight materials. Some

with silk frogs. Plain colors or
striped materials. Priced at less
than the cost of the materials alone.
All sires. V

$1.65 '

Men's Hose
Lisle hose, with double heel and

:Vf' Each 49c

Tourist Case
Unfitted esses for men and

woriten. Convenient for taking
care of toilet articles when travel-- :
ing. If you are in need of a new
case, these wonderful values in
either leather or cloth will interest
you. Large and small sizes. .

49e and 89e.
8urfeae-Naah-Ma- la Fleer - -

Hair Net Specials
The "Rita" Hair N.t, double

mesh, in cap and fringe. All col-

ors, large size. Dozen, 90c.
"Bosnia B" Hair Net, single

mesh, in cap and fringe, all col-

ors; packed 6 in a box, at 50c box.
Carman Hair Net, with elastic

and knotted ends; 4 for 2Sc.
Hair NeU, cap shape; doz.,45e

Bursaat-Naa- h Mala Fleer

Kodalc Time ,

Take plenty of films with yon
on your Sunday outing. We have
a complete assortment of auto-
graphic and films.

' Burtaaa-Naa- h Mala Fleer

Ballbearing, four- - blade
lawn mower. g.

Easy to run. AUsizes.
Priced at $8 ?5 to $14.85.

Lovely white dresses for baby all. lace and embroid-
ery trimmed. And petticoats, too. Just the kind of cool
little clothes. that babies need throughout the hot sum-
mer months. .

This is all new stock, that has just arrived. The
prices greatly underestimate the values. Sizes 6 months
to 2 years.

Gauze Vests
"Swiss" and "lxl rib" vests,'

in low necked and sleeveless
styles. Good full sizes assure
correct bust measure. Cut full
length.

3Sc S for $1.00

Kiddies' Socks
3-- 4 length socks, with deep

double roll cuff. White or col-

ors, with fsncy tops. Priced
3Sc 3 for $1.00

Burtaaa-Naa- h Mala Fleer

Victor Records
. .. ... '

New Victor dance records in
special relea. Saturday.

"Swanee Kiver Moon."
"Do It Again."
"Some Sunny Day." '.

v

"Rosy Posy."
"California."
"Who Believes In Yon."
"Mammy Lou."
"Pick Me Up and Lay Me

Down in Dear Old Dixie Land."
We invite you to come in to

hear them. All at 7Sc.
Bursaat-Naa- h Filth Fleer

toe. Black, brown, " blue, - gray,
:

, white, and champagne. This quality
hose usually sells for1 much more.

Pair, 25c

NoC.O.D.'a
No Exchange.

NoRafuade
No Mail Order

Garden Hose
Moulded of best. quality

corrugated rubber. A foot:
H-i- n. size n. size --in. size
13 ft. 14 ft. 16 ft.

Burtaaa-Naa- h Feurth Fleer .

Burteee-Naa- h Mala Fleer

Burgess-Bas-h Company
, BVtBYMDYS STORK v

; Burfeae-Naa- h Rad Arrow Beeth Dewnatair Star

I
Our Juvenile Magazine for May is ready for distribution. ' Get your cop7 free Junior Department, Third Floor


